Date Filed: 8/17/2020

Judge Jernigan - August 19, 2020 at 9:30 a.m. Highland Capital Mgmt, LP 19-34054-sgj11

Wednesday, Aug 19, 2020 9:30 am | 3 hours | (UTC-05:00) Central Time (US & Canada)
Meeting number: 160 055 9005
Password: bankruptcy
Agenda: 19-34054 Highland Capital
Status conference (771)

REMINDERS:
1. Attendees should join the Webex hearing via cell phone, tablet, laptop, desktop,

or landline telephone at least 10 minutes prior to the hearing time.

2. Attorneys who anticipate giving extensive legal argument and examining

witnesses are strongly encouraged to use the video function (with actual
witnesses required).
3. Participants who wish to speak during the hearing should choose the "use
computer for audio" or "call me" options. If you choose the "call in" option, please
enter the Attendee ID when prompted to do so. This will allow the court to see
the names of caller participants. This will greatly speed up the appearance phase
at the beginning of the hearing because the judge can simply call roll at the start
of the hearing instead of having lawyers possibly talk over each other.

4. Please, please, please use the mute function when you are not speaking.
5. Remember to state your name for the record each time before speaking.
6. Use headphones whenever possible, especially if using a desktop PC with

external speakers.

7. During examination, attorneys and witnesses should use a separate camera and

microphone.

8. Attendees may use the "share" button to easily share their screen or document

with the group.
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Participants who wish to test their WebEx connection or the share screen functionality in
advance of the hearing may arrange a “practice run” by contacting the courtroom deputy
at sgj_settings@txnb.uscourts.gov.

When it is time to join the meeting, click the link below:
https://us-courts.webex.com/us-courts/j.php?MTID=mac77e600338482206a0c5df9ab480d87

Join by phone
1-650-479-3207 Call-in toll number (US/Canada)
Access code: 160 055 9005

